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但以理书 Daniel   3:8-30



8 那时，有几个迦勒底人进前来控告犹大人。
Accordingly, at this time certain Chaldeans came forward and denounced 

the Jews.

9   他们对尼布甲尼撒王说：「愿王万岁！
They said to King Nebuchadnezzar, “O king, live forever!

10 王啊，你曾降旨说，凡听见角、笛、琵琶、琴、
瑟、笙，和各样乐器声音的都当俯伏敬拜金像。
You, O king, have made a decree, that everyone who hears the sound of the 

horn, pipe, lyre, trigon, harp, drum, and entire musical ensemble, shall fall 

down and worship the golden statue, 
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11 凡不俯伏敬拜的，必扔在烈火的窑中。
and whoever does not fall down and worship shall be thrown into a furnace 

of blazing fire. 

12 現在有幾個猶大人，就是王所派管理巴比倫省事
務的沙得拉、米煞、亞伯尼歌；王啊，這些人不
理你，不事奉你的神，也不敬拜你所立的金像。」
There are certain Jews whom you have appointed over the affairs of the    

province of Babylon: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. These pay no 

heed to you, O king. They do not serve your gods and they do not worship 

the golden statue that you have set up.”
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13 当时，尼布甲尼撒冲冲大怒，吩咐人把沙得拉、
米煞、亚伯尼歌带过来，他们就把那些人带到王
面前。
Then Nebuchadnezzar in furious rage commanded that Shadrach, 

Meshach, and Abednego be brought in; so they brought those men before 

the king.
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14 尼布甲尼撒问他们说：「沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼
歌，你们不事奉我的神，也不敬拜我所立的金像，
是故意的么？
Nebuchadnezzar said to them, “Is it true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and 

Abednego, that you do not serve my gods and you do not worship the 

golden statue that I have set up?
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15 你们再听见角、笛、琵琶、琴、瑟、笙，和各样
乐器的声音，若俯伏敬拜我所造的像，却还可以；
若不敬拜，必立时扔在烈火的窑中，有何神能救
你们脱离我手呢？」
Now if you are ready when you hear the sound of the horn, pipe, lyre, 

trigon, harp, drum, and entire musical ensemble to fall down and worship 

the statue that I have made, well and good. But if you do not worship, you 

shall immediately be thrown into a furnace of blazing fire, and who is the 

god that will deliver you out of my hands?”
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16 沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌对王说：「尼布甲尼撒
啊，这件事我们不必回答你；
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego answered the king, “O Nebuchadnezzar,    

we have no need to present a defense to you in this matter.

17 即便如此，我们所事奉的神能将我们从烈火的窑
中救出来。王啊，他也必救我们脱离你的手；
If our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the furnace of blazing 

fire and out of your hand, O king, let him deliver us. 
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18 即或不然，王啊，你当知道我们决不事奉你的神，
也不敬拜你所立的金像。」
But if not, be it known to you, O king, that we will not serve your gods and 

we will not worship the golden statue that you have set up.”
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19 当时，尼布甲尼撒怒气填胸，向沙得拉、米煞、
亚伯尼歌变了脸色，吩咐人把窑烧热，比寻常更
加七倍；
Then Nebuchadnezzar was so filled with rage against Shadrach, Meshach, 

and Abednego that his face was distorted. He ordered the furnace heated 

up seven times more than was customary,

20 又吩咐他军中的几个壮士，将沙得拉、米煞、亚
伯尼歌捆起来，扔在烈火的窑中。
and ordered some of the strongest guards in his army to bind Shadrach, 

Meshach, and Abednego and to throw them into the furnace of blazing fire. 
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21 这三人穿着裤子、内袍、外衣，和别的衣服，被
捆起来扔在烈火的窑中。
So the men were bound, still wearing their tunics, their trousers, their hats, 

and their other garments, and they were thrown into the furnace of blazing 

fire.

22 因为王命紧急，窑又甚热，那抬沙得拉、米煞、
亚伯尼歌的人都被火焰烧死。
Because the king’s command was urgent and the furnace was so 

overheated, the raging flames killed the men who lifted Shadrach, 

Meshach, and Abednego. 
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23 沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌这三个人都被捆着落在
烈火的窑中。
But the three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, fell down, bound, 

into the furnace of blazing fire.

24 那时，尼布甲尼撒王惊奇，急忙起来，对谋士说：
「我捆起来扔在火里的不是三个人么？」他们回
答王说：「王啊，是。」
Then King Nebuchadnezzar was astonished and rose up quickly. He said to 

his counselors, “Was it not three men that we threw bound into the fire?” 

They answered the king, “True, O king.”
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25 王说：「看哪，我见有四个人，并没有捆绑，在
火中游行，也没有受伤；那第四个的相貌好像神
子。」
He replied, “But I see four men unbound, walking in the middle of the fire, 

and they are not hurt; and the fourth has the appearance of a god.”
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26 于是，尼布甲尼撒就近烈火窑门，说：「至高神
的仆人沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌出来，上这里来
吧！」沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌就从火中出来了。
Nebuchadnezzar then approached the door of the furnace of blazing fire 

and said, “Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, servants of the Most High 

God, come out! Come here!” So Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego came 

out from the fire. 
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27 那些总督、钦差、巡抚，和王的谋士一同聚集看
这三个人，见火无力伤他们的身体，头发也没有
烧焦，衣裳也没有变色，并没有火燎的气味。
And the satraps, the prefects, the governors, and the king’s counselors 

gathered together and saw that the fire had not had any power over the 

bodies of those men; the hair of their heads was not singed, their tunics 

were not harmed, and not even the smell of fire came from them. 
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28 尼布甲尼撒说：「沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌的神
是应当称颂的！他差遣使者救护倚靠他的仆人，
他们不遵王命，舍去己身，在他们神以外不肯事
奉敬拜别神。
Nebuchadnezzar said, “Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and 

Abednego, who has sent his angel and delivered his servants who trusted 

in him. They disobeyed the king’s command and yielded up their bodies 

rather than serve and worship any god except their own God.
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29 现在我降旨，无论何方、何国、何族的人，谤讟
沙得拉、米煞、亚伯尼歌之神的，必被凌迟，他
的房屋必成粪堆，因为没有别神能这样施行拯
救。」
Therefore I make a decree: Any people, nation, or language that utters 

blasphemy against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego shall be 

torn limb from limb, and their houses laid in ruins; for there is no other god 

who is able to deliver in this way.”
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30 那时王在巴比伦省，高升了沙得拉、米煞、亚伯
尼歌。
Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego in the province 

of Babylon.
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但 以 理 书 Daniel   3:8 - 30

火 炼 的 试 验 Trial by fire



通 过 火 来 平 息 灵 界 力 量 …

Appeasing spiritual powers through fire…



挺 胸 站 立 ； 弯 腰 屈 服

本 故 事 中 肢 体 动 作 的 戏 剧

Standing up; bowing down.
Positional drama in our story.



在 火 窑 中

祈 祷 …

Praying 
in the fiery furnace…



基 督 道 成 肉 身

前 的 显 现 ？

A pre-incarnational 
appearance of Christ?



通 过 烈 火 考 验 的 救 恩 …

Salvation through fiery tests…



主 餐

Communion



主餐乃记念耶稣基督流血舍身大爱之礼仪
凡凭信心接受耶稣基督为个人救主基督徒

欢迎拿取饼与杯
慕道朋友敬请安坐观礼默念

The Lord’s Supper is for the remembrance of 
Jesus Christ’s great love 

of sacrificing Himself for our sin.  
Those who have faith in Christ

are welcome to take the bread and cup.
Faith-seekers please observe and meditate.



我当日传给你们的，原是从主领受的，
就是主耶稣被卖的那一夜，拿起饼来，祝谢了，

就擘开，说：「这是我的身体，为你们舍的，
你们应当如此行，为的是记念我。」

For I received from the Lord what I also passed on to you: 
The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took bread, 

and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, 
“This is my body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of me.” 

哥林多前书 1 Corinthians 11:23-29
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饭后，也照样拿起杯来，说：
「这杯是用我的血所立的新约，

你们每逢喝的时候，要如此行，为的是记念我。」
你们每逢吃这饼，喝这杯，

是表明主的死，直等到他来。
In the same way, after supper he took the cup, saying, 

“This cup is the new covenant in my blood; 
do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

For whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, 
you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 2/3



所以，无论何人，不按理吃主的饼，喝主的杯，
就是干犯主的身、主的血了。

人应当自己省察，然后吃这饼、喝这杯。
因为人吃喝，若不分辨是主的身体，

就是吃喝自己的罪了。
So then, whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner 

will be guilty of sinning against the body and blood of the Lord. 
Everyone ought to examine themselves 

before they eat of the bread and drink from the cup. 
For those who eat and drink without discerning the body of Christ 

eat and drink judgment on themselves. 3/3


